THE XLVI CONGRESS.
• THURSDAY, Dec. 11.—Senate—Senator

Allison, from the committee on Indian,
affairs, reported with two amendments,
a joint resolution that thesecretary of the
interior be authorized through a com
mission of five persons, to be appointed
by the president, to negotiate with the
TJte Indians for their removal from Col
orado. This resolution provoked a long
debate, but was finally adopted with an
amendment that in no case should those
Indians be sent: to.-the Indian Territory.
Several private appropriation bills were
passed. The bill appropriating $200,000
for the erection of military posts on the
Rio Grande frontier, was .passed. After
a short executive session the senate
adjourned until Monday.
THURSDAY, Dec.
11—Home.—Mr.
Acklin, introduced a bill authorizing
the appoiutment by the presideut of a
commission of engineers to examine the
surveys of the contemplated canal across
the Isthmus of Panama. Mr. Shelby
offered a preamble and resolution, recit
ing that a large number of citizens of
certain states htCve been induced through
false representations of certain persons,
to leave their homes for the purpose of
immigrating to other states, and that
they have failed for want of funds to
reach their destination, and are without
tood and proper clothing, and providing
for a select committee to investigate the
causes of such immigration, to sit, during recess, and report such measures as
the exigency maj require. Mr. Converse,
from the committee on public lands, re
ported a bill amending the act to grant
additional rights to homestead settlers
on
toe
public
lands
within
railroad
limits,
approved March
3d, 1879. Converse stated that under
that act homesteaders who occupied 80
acres, were authorized to select 80 addi
tional acres without payment of registry
fees. The present bill" simply provided
that the registry fees shotild be paid for
The bill was passed. The invalid pen
sion appropriation bill was reported,
ordered prin'ed and recommitted. It
appropriates $32,000,000; about $3,000,000 more than last year.
FRIDAY , Dec. 12—Senate.—The senate
was not in session.
FRIDAY Dec. 12.—House.—Among the
bills introduced were the following: For
the appointment of an Inter Oceanic
commission to determine the b> st plan
and route for the establishment of com
munication for trade ana commerce be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific, across the
Isthmus of Darien; to prevent the re|ire.
mentof greenbacks and in favor of sub
stituting them for national bank notes,
and for the free coinage of sil
ver The fortification
bill, which
was the same as that of last year, with
only slight modification, was passed.
Among the amendments was one appro
priating $350 000 for batteries for the de
fense of Galveston. The pension bill
was also finally considered in committee
of the whole, and passed. It appropri
ates $32,424,000, as against $29 266,000
last year. The house then took up pri.
vate bills, and after a long discussion,
passed a bill appropriating $20,000 as an
indemnity and compensation to the wid
ow and heirs of Henry Leef, in conse
quence of the illegal seizure of the bark
Mary Theers, by the United States con
sul at Bahua, Brazil. The claim had been
before congress for thirty years, and bad
five times been reported favorably to the
house by the committee on commerce
The house adjourned until Monday.
MONDAY, Dec. 15.—Senate—Mr. Yoor
hees presented the petition of 7,000 exsoldiers and sailors, praying to be paid
in greenbacks the difference in the value
of the greenbacks in which they were
paid lor their services 10 the government
and the value of gold at the time of pay
ment. Mr. Butler, of South Carolina,
introduced an amendment to the senate
joint resolution introduced by Mr. Bay
ard, withdrawing the legal quality of
greenbacks. The resolution as proposed
to be amended, will read: "That from
and after January 1st, 1885, the treasury
notes of the United States shall be re
ceivable for all dues to the United States,
except duties on imports, and shall not
otherwise be a legal tender; and any of
said notes that shall hereafter be issued
shall bear this superscription." The
vice president presented a communicatien from the postmaster-general recom
mending a deficiency appropria ion of
$206,212 for extra star mail routes.
Yoorhees also introduced a resolution
providing forthe appointment of a com
mittee of five senators to investigate the
causts leading to negro immigration.
MONDAY, Dec. 15—House.—Among the
bills introduced were the following; To
encourage American ship building, and
for the appointment of a committee to
report a basis for a reciprocity treaty
with the British provinces; requiring the
.secretary of the treasury to pay out all
gold ana silver coin, legal tender notes
and national bank notes in the treasury
not required for current expenses, in the
purchase of government bonds; animl*
ling and revoking the court-martial find
ings and sentence in the case of General
Fitz John Porter, restoring him to ser
vice as colonel in the army, and provid
ing for the payment of all arrearages as
major general up to the 1st of Septem
ber, '66, and as colonel thereafter;
providing
that
in
case
of
the non surrender of the Ute Indians en
gaged in the White river massacre,within
thirty days, the tribe shall be declared
public enemies to the United States, and
its rights to its reservation shall be de
clared forfeited; for the organization of
the territory of Okohoma,. out of the
present Indian territory; providing for
the payment of afrears of pensions to
the widows and minor children of per
sons who died of injuries received in the
war of the rebellion; for the establish
ment of a branch mint at Indianapolis;
to encourage the, education of the col
ored race; granting bounty lands to the
soldiers of the United States, who served
in the war of 1861.
TUKBDAT. Dec. 16—Senate.—Cockrell's

ored
race; by Booth, appropri
ating
$30,000
for ; tbe erection
of a statue, of Prof. James Henry at the
SmitbsWnian Institute.; Bills were passed
as follows: Authorizing allowance for
loss by leakage or casualty, of spirits
withdrawn irom distillery warehouses
for exportation; to. amend sections 2324
and £325 of the revised statutes, so as to
allow applications and affidavits required
for the obtainment of patents f >r miner
al lands to be made by the agent of nonresidents; to amend article 103 of the
rules and articles of war, so as to provide
limitation to prosecution for desertion,
after an amendment by Mr. Edmunds, so
as to prevent its construction as apply
ing to defaulters; &c. After a short ex
ecutive session, the senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, Dec. 16—House—Mr. King
offered a resolit ion for the appoi tment
of a select committee of eleven, whose
d ity it shall be to examine into he sub
ject of the selection of asuitable route for
ihe inter-oceanic ship canal, to which
a 1 petitions, memorials and reports re
lative to such canal shall be referred,
and which shall lave authority report
at any time. Bills were passed: for the
establishment of a land office in Montana
Teriitory; also a bill for the establish
ment of a land office in Dakota Territ ry;
restoring to the public domain par , of
of the military reserva'ion of Fort Ripley,
Minnesota; a so confirming grants of
swamp lands made by the state of Min
nesota, in aid of the construction of rail
roads and other internal i npr jvem^nts;
a bill abolishing the military reserva
tions of forts Abercrombie, Seward ana
Ransom, Dakota Territory.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 17—SemteMr.
Morgan offered tbe following resolution:
That the continuance of the existing
volume of U. S. notes, with their legal
tender preserved, and the maintainance
of their equivalent in value with coin, is
demanded by tbe present necessity of
trade, commerce and industry, and that a
full restoration of silver coinage to an
equality with gold is necessary to the
people of tbe United States as a sufficient
and permanent supply of money to main
tain our national prosperity. Mr. Mor
gan discussed his resolution at some
length. Mr. Thurman presented a me
morial of citizens, of Ohio, largely in
terested in stock raising, asking tbe ap
pointment of a commission to investi
gate domestic diseases of animals, and to
adopt and enforce, under sanction of the
secretary of the treasury,rules for the pre
vention and treatment of such diseases.
Mr. Pendleton, from tbe committee 02
census, reported a bill amending the ait
prov:dicg for taking the tenth census.
It provides for the free transmission,
through mails, of correspondence be
tween census officers and the departmen
of the interior. It also amends the said
act by striking out of the 11th section
so much as provides for schedule four,
containing the inquiry relating to the
ownership of the public debt of the
United States. It also amends section 17,
so as to allow the report obtained from
railroad corporations, express, telegraph
and insurance companies to be made for
the fiscal year, ending June 1,1880. It
amends section 19, so as to require the
enumerators to commence June 1,1880,
and to require an enumeration in cities
having over 100,000 inhabitants to be
taken within two weeks from that date.
Ordered prin ed and laid on the table.
The senate then held a short session, and
when the doors re-opened, passed among
others, a bill to authorize the free entry
of competitive prizes won by American
citizens in foreign countries.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 17—House—Bills
were introduced: Restricting the legal
tender currency to const-tutional require
ments, the bill reading as follows * (>That
section 3,589 of the revised statutes,
making United States notes a legal ten
der in pay ment of all debts, public or
private, except for duties on imports and
interest on the public debt, is hereby re
pealed, and that hereafter gold and silver
coin only shall be received in pay
ment of debts; also a bill repealing
the stamp tax on bank checks. The bill
exempting p stal employes from serving
on juries passed. A concurrent resolu
tion for the appoiniment of a joint com
mittee of three senators and five repre
sentatives, to investigate the present
system of salaries, fees and emolument
allowed officers of the several United
States courts, to ascertain whether any
abuses exist therein, and granting such
committee power to report any time, was
agreed to. The military academy bill
was discussed at length and passed with
out amendment.

IT is reported that the maize crop of
Roumania is almost an entire failure,
and that the supply for the people
must be imported from . this country.
The food beading and fuel for the poor
er classes are obtained almost entirely
from this crop.

" A llrop of Joy in every Word."
FLEMING TON', Hunterdon Co., N. J.
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo* N. Y.:

Jerser Batter.
Jersey Batter is all the fashion, and it ban be
come so mainly because the makers have kept up
a uniform color through the year, using artificial
color when nccessai-y. Dairymen who wish to be
in the fashion must use the Perfected Butter Col
or made by Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt. Hon. E. D. Mason, Pres. Dairy Asso., says:
"It gives the brightest and most perfect color to
butter of any substance I have everused. I know
it to be, as you say, as harmless a^ salt, and It
adds several cents per po'ind to the value of but
ter."

A THIEVES' supper is one of the novel
ties of London. In a mission hall near
Drury Lane the habitual criminal has
found friends, who, on his discharge, in
vite him to a festival. This is the prin
ciple, and last year, five hundred and
thirty-seven have thus had a welcoming
hand out to them on emerging fiom
prison. Money has been given to some.
All were entertained ana lectured on
bill authorizing the secretary of war to tue principle that honesty is the best
~
donate twelve condemned cannon to the policy.
Francis P. Blair monument association
A Great Discovery by * tireat Man.
passed. Among the bills introduced
were the following: By Bruce, to pro This, primarily, is what Warner's Safe Nervine
is. Tbe great man 1* one Jt the most famous liv
vide for the investment of certain un ing
physicians. He found a harmless remedy for
claimed pay a >d bountv moneys now in alikind*
of pain others improved it, ana the
the treasury, and to facilitate and en Una) result is the safe Nervine now manufactured
courage the education of the col- only by JL H. Warner * Co.
f

TORPID LIVER.

Three months ago I was broken out with ulcers
and sores on my body, limbs and face. I procured
your Golden. Medical Discovery and Purgative
Pellets, and have taken six bottles, and to-day
Kidney-Wort has proved the 'most effective
I am in good health, all those ugly ulcers having • ehre for. Piles ana Const!nation- be »nre to try it.
healed and.left my skin in a natural, healthy con- •
dition. I thought at one time I conld not be
cured. Although I can but poorly express my
gratitude to you, yet there is a drop of joy in ev
ery word 1 write. Yours truly.
^ JAMES O. BELLIS. "

PENNSYLVANIA is rpported to have suf
fered to the extent $500,000 from pleuropheumonia since its entrance into the
State. It is confined principally to the
counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, Chester
and Delaware.
THIRTY years ago the common pnepp
of Germany are said to have only 5 000
wool fibres to the square inch of sur
face; through improvement in breeds,
the common grades of sheep now have
27,000 to the square inch, and the purf
bred merinoes have from 40,000 to 48,
0000 wool filament to the equare inch.

A Democrat C ured.
A leading democrat of Burlington, Mr. E. M.
Sutton, speaks in the highet* terms of the cura
tive power of the celebrated Kidney-Wort. It
first cured him of a distressing Kidney disease,
and he now uses it whenever he has any symp
toms of biliousness or needs toning np. It acts
efficiently on the bowels, and cures the worst
cases of piles.
Take Warning,

Directly around each bronchial tube
where it enters the lungs, are about 20,000 minute air celU—in the entire
iungs 600,000,000. A slight cold pro
ducing bronchia! inflammation, a gath
ering of phlegm and a slight difficulty
in br< athing, quickly involves the 20,000 air cells, and finally, if not reme
died, the whole six hundred millions
becomes clogged with pus which must
be healed or life will soon terminate.
The world's great lung remedy, Du
KING'S>NEW DISCOVERY for Consump
tion, readily heals and permanently
cures the very worst case of lung dis
eases, C »ughs, Cold?, tickliDg in the
throat, Aethma, Hoarseness and diffi
culty of breathing in the shortest time
possible. Trial bottles ten cents. For
sale by all retail druggies to, and by
Greene, Batton & Co., Milwaukee;
Noyes Bros. & Caller, St. Paul, and 'all
Chicago wholujule druggists.
Females that are liable to suppression by tak

ing cold, or irregular or painful menstratlons,
should always keep Carter's Compound Extract
of 8martweed on hand, and Its ate will convince
them that It Is Nature's remedy In those com
plaint*. H. Boswortb A Sons, wholesale agents,
Milwaukee. O.Noble A Co, Proprietors, Brie,
Penn.

no you have a Pair
In your Back, Loiia
»r8ide? If so, you*
Kidneys arediseased.
Do not delay, hut tr*
at once HUNT*
ItEMKItT,
til*
Groat Kidney ami
Liver Medicine
1c is prepard KX
PRI SSLY for (lis*
ea-esof the Kidney*
Bladder, Liver and Urinary Organs, l>ropsey Gr-ivC.I. I.I»I>E e , i<>.gin's Oise se of the Kidneys, Tncontlne ice orentlon of Urin«». and Female
Weakness. HUNT'S RKALfeDY lias never
been known to fait.
Mf'OiiKSTOWN, Burlington Co., N. J, Sept 181187#
WK. E. CLARKE. Dear Sir .-—Eighteen mouth?
ago I had Drop y ar >und the heart, my physician*
and friends detuned of my ever setting well
The first bottle of HUNT'S KRME11Y gave m«
great relief. I feel 1 owe my very existence to
HUNT'S REMEDY, and I am depply thankful.
ABiGAIL 8. CoLES.
HUNT'S KEMRl> Y lias cured hun
dreds who have been
given up by Physi
cians. it cleanses.
purl lies and strength*
t MS vbe wliolesjstem.
A11 who use it en]«»v
f>od health. One
Tri*l will con
vince you. Send fo<

"OH! MY;
BACK!"

TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted to
such cases, sne doseeffects suck a chang*
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer. •

I

THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TIME OH

CONSTIPATION.

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,
and theKIDNEYS.

Only with regularity or ihe boweis can perrei%
health be enjoyed.
If the constipation is •
of recent date, a single dose of TUTT'S PILLS
will suffice, but if it lias become habiiual, ore
J rill should be taken cwi y night,gradually lessen,
ng the frequency of thedose until aregular daily
movement is obtained, which will soon foUovr.

This combined action gives it won
derful power to cure aU diseases.

Dr. I. Gay Lewis, Fulton, Ark., fcayqp

" After a practice of S5 years, I pronounc*
TUTT'S PILLS the best anti-bilious medicine
ever made."
Ilev. F. R. Osgood, New York, saysr
"I have had Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and
Nervousness. I never nod any medicine to do
me so much good asTUTT'S PILLS. They are
as good as represented."

Because we allow these great organs
I to # become dogged or torpid, and
I poisonous humors are therefore forced
1 into the blood that should be expelled

OClce 35 Murray Street, Hew York.

TUTT'S
HAIR DTE.
G
H
W
G

K' D yfo^i^uP e

RAY AIR OR

HISKERS changed to a

LOSST

BLACK by a single application of this DYE. It im

IIMOV8NES8, PILES, CONSTIPATION.
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINARY 1
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKMESSES. AND NEUTOVS
DISORDERS,

I by causing free action of these organs [
and restoring (heir power to throw off\

parts » Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and it
as Harmless itnspring water. Sold by Druggists, oi
sent by express on receipt of $1. .

Office 33 Murray St., New York.

s

The Purestand Best 3Iedlcine ever made,

A combination cf lions. Buchu,
Uid Dandelion,wili cllthe best and most cura-

5St ]5rlo<?i V,n?lla<?r»Cl'1^er Kerutntor, anS^UEe

Why endure nervous or sick headaches!
Why have sleepless nights!
Use KIDNEY WORT and rejoice i«|

I health. It is a dry,vegetable compound and I

I One package wiU make six qtsof Mcdlclao. I

1 Get it of your DrugqiM, he will order ft
for you. Price, $1.00.
WELLS, EICEA22S0H ft CO., Proprietors.
»

(Will send port paid.)

BnrUngton, V*„

URNETT'S
COCOAINE.
A Compound of Cocoanut Oil,

It softens the hair when harsh and dry. It
soothes the irritated «calp. 1 affords the
richest lustre. It prevents the hair from fall
ing off. It promotes its healthy, vigorous
growth. It is not greasy nor sticky. It kills
dandr-^.

REWARD Vb'SS

Blind, Itching, or Uloerated
Piles that DeBing's Pile
Remedy failsto cure. Gives
immediate relief, cures cases
of long standing in 1 week,
and ordinary eases in 2 days.

CAUTION

nsts.
ujr uiau ujr U. r. JUILLEB. U.
ST. car. Tenth and Arch Ste., Philaaa..Pa»

m

AGENTS, MALE AND FEMALE—120 mixe
large eyed English needles, including 11 mixed
aarner , 3 button, 3 carpet, 2 bodkins, l worsted, 1
n»ott > needle, etc,, etc. Package sells for 25c.
SAMPLE*and AGENTS' CIRCULARS FREE.
LONDON MBSDLBUO.. 24 and26.4th Ave.. New York

PISO'S CUR E FOR

Piso's Cure for Consump
tion is also the best congh med
icine. Dose small,—bottle
large. Sold everywhere. 25c
ind $1.00.
Warranted to first buyers.

J MiniOilet u> v» M. !•-.

CLARKE, PKOVIDBNUFC, B, X.

TkeygiTsasw life aad vigorto theagedaaatafln.
To all whose employments cause irregularityof
the bowels or urinary organicor who require an
Appetizer. Tonic and mild Stimulant. Hop Bitters
areinvaluable without Intoxicating.
your feelings or symptoms are*
what tae disease or ailment is, use Hop liittcrs.
Don t wait until you aresick, butif you only feel
bad or miserable, use the Bitters at cues. It may
save yourlife. It hassaved hundreds
. #600will be paid fora case theyv,-IIM pnre orl
po not BUtfernorlet yonrfricii''--*
but I
use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.
I
Remember, HopBittersis no vile, drnceed,drunk-1
n nostnim,ljut th<5 Purest andBest Medicine ever®
made; the "Invalid's Friend and Hone.* and
no personor familyshould Le without thorn.
Get some this day.
HOT COOOH CUBE Isthe sweetest, safest and best.
Ask Children.
^E HOP PAD forStomach,Liver aad Ejiinevissnce
llar to all others. Curesby absorption.
druggist.
L O.Is an absoluteandirTesHstibl^fure foi drank-1
enness, use of opium, tobaccotui.l x-a:':;u'acs:

WARNER'S
J !S A F E

REMEDIES

Warner's Safe, Ptltm are an Immediate
stimulus for a Torpid Liver, and cure Cos*
tlveness, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bil
ious Diarrhoea, Malaria, -Fever andL
Acne, and are useful at times in nearly all
diseases to cause a free and regular action of
the Bowels. The best antidote for all Mala
rial Poison. Price, 89 cents a Box.
Warner's Safe Nervintt quickly gives
Best and Rleep to the sutTering, cures Head
ache and Nearalcla, Prevents Kpilepilc
Pita, and is tbe bestremedy forBtervons Pros
tration* brought on by excessive drinking,
over-work, mental shocks, and other causes.
It relievesthe painsof
SATt
L,veB
all diseasesand is nev
er injurious to the sys
KID ND CL'RE
tem. The best of all
S AFL
Nervines.
DIAEFTL S
Bottles of two sizes;
C L' prices, SO eta.and SI.
(£7*WARNER'S
Bare
S * FE B ITTER:
Reaedlea are sold by
Drnninta Jk Dealers la
s a F [ N T. f v i N E
Medicine everywhere.
SAFE PILLS.
H.H. Warner & Co.
Proprietors,

ROCHESTER, N. T.

HOLIDAY MUSIC.

CONSUMPTION.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J
and
Health RestoringAgent on earth.
No disease or HI health ean possibly Ion* exist
where Hop Bitters are used, so varied and perfect
are theiroperations.

SoUbydnjggisU. Hop BittersMfg. Co.Rochesw,N.Yv
Send for Circular.

for Promoting the Growth and Pre
serving the Beauty of the Hair.

HUNT'S
REMEDY

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

KOSLSJtHS

ness aftereating, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind, Irritability of
temper. Low spirits, witha feelingof hav
ing neglectedsome duty, Weariness, Diz- •
ziness, Fluttering at the Heart, Dots be
fore the ores, Yellow Skin, Headache
generally over the right eye, Restlessness
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
1? THESEWARNING8 ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

The Only Remedy

A beacon in disfrrss is "Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup," the mo3t efficacious
J> mt-dy for coughs, colds, and whooping cough. Pxicp, 25c.

Important.—Do not let your Drug
gist palui off on you any new, cheap
rempdy for colds when you inquire for
Dr. Ball's C jugh Syrup or you will be
disappointed. Price.^5 cents a bottle.

Prof. Arnold reports that in Oxford
county, Canada, many of the dairymen
are feeding the new milk to the pigs,
thinking it more profitable in po k, at
four cents on the farm than in cbeese
at four and one-balfwith a deduction of
two cents for hauling and making; and
he thinks they are right in the estimate.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and All kinds of skin eruptions.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
SYMPTOMS OF A
sale at retail by all druggists, and to the
trade by Greene & Button Co., Mil
waukee; Noyes Bros. & Cutler, St. Paul, Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain in "
the Head, witha dullsensation in theback,
and all Chicago wholesale druggists.
part, Pcin under the shoulderblads, full

Six
ChristmasCarols.
BARTLKTT. Also many other fine Carols.
for list.

Send

ROUND THE WORLD

Christmas
Gifts• an elegant volume of
Bound Mieet Mo-lc. such as GEFTLS OF ENG

$3

st.vie costing from $3 to $4 each, and including
each from one to two hundred popular songs or
Pieces.

i

BY GENERAL GRANT.

'X1IOX3 ONLY
This Is tbe fastest selling book ever snbllsbed
a«a i ne
only complete and authentic History oJ
8 JT'I? s* Send for circulars containing v
full description of tbe work and oar extra term*
Uhlcago' Iuinois!***
Co.,

LISH SONG, CLUSTER or GB^S. SUN8HNE
OF SON(T, or one of the thirty others ot similar

Christmas
Gift• *Viol in^Gulbirf COTueU
or any Baud or Orchestral Instrument,a Music
Box (large o small,} a Drum, or any Toy In
strument. Full Mock. Send for lists.

ORGANISTS will do well to present themselves
with D1TSON & < 0'S 0RG4N SELECTIONS*
(»1 60.) containing £2 pieces by tne beat compos
ers. May be used as Voluntaries.
Tbe sweet Sunday School Son? Book. WHITE*
ROBES (SOcts ) will be amoet acceptable present
A' for A Sunday School.

A stont backbone Is as essential to physl
health as to political consistency. For weakness
of the back and disorders of the liver and kidneys.
te»s Is tbe one thing needful. Remember that
PorWCKGSXAPEL'S
the atom <ch Is the mainstay of every otUer organ, ••
4nd that by Invigorating the. digestion with thi•ireparatlon, the sulnal column and all Its depend* II Phurmnw, 3 Clark >»•.. Oi- a«i> |f
ttncies are strengthened.
New York and Philadelphia PharFor Hostetter's ALMANAC for 1880 apply to Brunch •/ their
macie*. (Established In l&ia.)
' 'rwrirtsts and deulers generally.
A full stock »f pnre and reliab e Homceorathlc
Medicines, a weil as Family Medicine Cases and
B»oks. constantly on hand. CTSend for Family
Price List
M. It.—Roerlcke A Tafel received THE ONLY
Centennial Prize Medal awarded at the Phlladel
phia Exposition for Homoeopathic Medicinal
Preparations.
HP AD Qlpa Please write for large UiustriT
•f tHIl Ollls ted catalo-neof Rifles. Shot
Ouns, Revolvers. Great Wes ern Gun works.
Pittsburgh, fa.
IIAIR Wholesale and retail. Bend for price list
• • fl Ml Goods sent C.O.D. Wigs matte to order
E. BURNHAm. 89* w. xadlsonet.,j:hlcago.
to 9200 per month to agents canvassing
for Taylor Copying Co.. Rochester, N. Y

HO M C E O P A T H I R

SELLERS
COUGH
SYRUP! S100
60 Tours

Before the Publio.

Pronounced by all to be the most peas
ant and efficacious remedy now in use,for
the cure of coughs, colds, croup, hoarse
ness, tickling sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, etc. Over a million
bottles sold wilhin the last few years. It
gives relief wherever used, and has the
power to imparl benefit that cannot be
had from the cough mixtures now in use.
Sold by all druggists at 25cents per bottle:
R. E. SELLERS A CO., Props..
P1TT8BUGH JPA.

^

Tbe brieht Temperance Song Book. TEMPER
ANCE JEWkLh, (30 cts.) just out. will give new
interest to Lodge and Reform meetings.
Any Book mailed lor retail price.

^ LYON & HEALE Y, Chicago, III.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO, Boston, MassC. H. Dlteon * Co.,

843 B'dway. Hew York.

J. £, Dltson * Co.,

922 Chestnut St. Pbila,

OR. WILLIAMS' SPECIFICS.

Far Nervous Debility, Raminal
Weakness, Impotence and all effects
of abuse and excesses In Tonne,
£ld<ile-a*ed and even Old Men.
Each psckave contains Local and
Internal Kennedies to last one
month, warrauted to enra any eaae,
from tne mildest tathe worst,with a
.
Book of Instractlons for se-f-treatVOUNC MENS^jnu.
month.Small salary
whilelearning. Situation fu» aieat, buw to take ears of vonraelf while doetorlnc.
Aririrpw R.valenttne.lbiM(i>r mwvlll*.W<« and how to prevent any return of thadlseaaa afte.
Wib. rUb. UKUv
8-26
f' J.P'JSy GENTS' and MOVK
Jre'dk £pHd Oolif and silver Antrim
w /SAWstcbu, (ion Mto lltO. nam yourself He ha* been well knows for 30 years as a
/of all kinds. Write for catalogue r« leadin<r specialistsad snay be consulted personally
Mtandard Americas Watsti • •_ put* •rji fetter by tboee using bis 8pse tea. tmt by
barf b, m, and Mama Paper.
asll en receipt of price. Address
1»R. T. W11,MAM8,
« Bast Water !*t. Milwaukee, wis.
w yen don't like te risk money by Ball, any
WB "will order for yen, hat insistan DR. WIL®P®C1KICH and dont be put off with a
No charge for treatment till eared.
•heap substitute. (Met te druggists.)
Dr. F, E. JIARSH, Quincy, Ulch.

CPIUH HABIT CURED. "

